
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Chillan Renedies.

Nomite speciminii of nltive reimedies in
coi immon ime in Chili, broiugit, ly a resi-
dent in that cotryltm''î to EligIlanmd, iae
been recetl'y ltresented to the Museun tof
the Phmarmiaceutical Society by Mr. A. C.
Ablmmt'ictiîî. Thi-e of ths ttlea 'alad
w eIl kinowi in this tcountry, as well as tn

tle Continment and in tit' Uinited States.
'hiese atre Boido, Cheî'kenm c and Pichli. The

otiheis h ave not yet beei introduceil inmtot
.uropeai imedicie, but One of theimi,

Paico) lCw>o imt boüi is uised
as i Vermifuge in tIe t'nited States. As
thiey are extensively ulsed in Chili, aid
imay ait any tiie appear in the Lond ilo
drug iimarket, it mîay be iseful to recorl,
for purpose of refetence, a brief ttitit
of their propertiles anmd ut ses, aid the bli i r
acter's by which they m'ay ber gnized.

Btiu,Aui ui.. ltl/opappa< li/ay/afmt, t

Ileîmy (Cp'tsii,.çito ). The spitiens re-
ceivedi coisist tif a wooidy stemi with smm-
whiat c-owded oee'us eivs lessh tmm
one inch long andic ban t c't in outli w,
the witlest portion of the li'af blic' nIg Iess
than hialf ain inch ntr<is. 1Ii tet broaiden'st
part, whicl is abo e tit midleho' the I af
has two or thre' short tringular tth.and
it tapers below imnto asi iglitly aiph.exianîl
base. hoth t ie stemi and leaves r nt a
varnisied appearance, dle to exdetld ci
resii. Tlhe tatste is faintly aromatie, re
semblinmg lightl tIat of patchouli, bumt
without bitterniess. Thc plant is a ive
of the highi Cordilleras of the province tf
Coquimbo. Its medicinal popcrties ap-
pearl to be( due to le presence of thle
resimn. Iiternlly it i-s eimploye-d in thic-
forimù of ai infusion asastimulant in wek
digestion. It is, also reputed tg)o»s
emmiienagogue properties. lExternally it
is applied for healing the noutindmits if mmi-
imals. The plant is described ii t . h's
" Flora of Chil," vol iv., p. 12. Acord-
ing to liaille it has been fotundmc uiseful in
diarrhta atilaeutt'Il ci'ysentmy.

Cur.anm...o. Jea-naîl z/end-afl'liIook.
et Ari. (Rosace:'). -- T midg coisist-s if
dark brown woody stemis, forked at inter-

vals of several inches,and densely covt't
with the somiiewiat rigid base of th'
crowded leaves. The leaves ait imiipari-
piiniate wtith entin, linear, lancetolate
silvery lealets. which bear soime esem
lnice to those of .1/'hemi/la /in. 'ut'
leaves, however, owiig to the sltend

petiole, are imiostiv i-k'en ol. Ti' lmaf
bases are rect an1d imlricate, or reurved
it tie a , atnid although covered with

silky hairs have iot, owiig to theirown.
er' colo', the same' silvery appearance a s
the leaves. 'lhm taste is astr'get and
NEslitly bitter. The plant has no percep.
tible odor. It is descrîibed in Gays
"l Flora of Chili," p :"91, and in tht' ha.
/anlica/ Mil/ny . 3106. It is foundi(
in the Cordilleras of Santiago, San Ferani-
do, etc., asce ing to a ieiglit of 5-600
feet. Theti whole of the plant is u'sed in

imiedicinie in the formi of iifusiemn, and i.
given in the liver commplaints coiimmon in
the northernu and central parts of Chili.

it ats atlso is ia sligit diuretic and i% ene

plovelas mtam enmnenagtgue. Anloter
species know mas liipinela l( ea' pi ji

natifirla, I. P. h is also emloyed as ai em
nemnaugoigume. in tmli k peies t Imn'ves

are glabl ulim.
NAT-iti. Thiee species of Solaluin a l

pear to lie usted 1imiler this mile imi Chili,
viz., I/filtn n, a ri,¡îm, I . et P., 'î/qfnm

Gayanum, llmy, Xi/aanm T oma///t
i<limv. The diug- receiveil appears tii le-

long to titi last mnami species. T' .tems
arei'evltim ve.and longttinially wrikled,

inor o les forked, witii erct branche',
th leaves alternate, linear lainvcolate lI

to 2 inielhes loin, and to , of rui inch ii
diamleter, ormaceous, biittle, aii mmiutely

wimket. The taste is Ieri'steIltly
bitter.

C(hetmit'.cI inveist igation (if titi' plant lia-;
bemn imade' indpendnmtly bîy ir. Miranda

anid .arent s. ''iey fouinm ai alLaloid to
whiil >r. Mirandit g ' tit' name of
'mnatrina aid Ir. Latrenmas tlw inaimi' tof

w i thrin'lginmia. iit h a''ee that it pose.

Slite folli<, ing properties:

I t foiImli et'rvtaline .saIts. uith tie. mmmini-
el neids, m cs amn imge redil precip titate

with tle iiagents if 31aver, lieichmdat
amid >ragedill'T lst m nameittd ragent

ive.s a precipitat e in a sol utiio ic tain
imng 3 t partsof nati iina. The alkaloid
is oliuible in aleoiol and in heiling water,

lut inisoluble' ii etter alit elhloroforim:.
Wen hi ated it mtlts aiid tlwn citars,
giviii' o1l ami odor lik e burnmt lorin. Coi-
centrated acids give to it a red colour.

Tme suilplate, at'eoordIing tto litr. Larn-tmmas,
erystallizes like sulphate of tuinine. Na.
tri is stated by Mtesmrs. aniianda and La-
ietnas to allord 1.1 p. e. of the alkalhid
fromlî tii- stem ani 2 per' cent. fromm the

leave's. 'Te pT e ess adopted by lDi>. 1la-
renas for tlit extraction of the alkaloil
cinisists i xl austing the maaes water

acidulated w it h suilphiiur ie nm'id, conet'-i
tratimg the liquid by t'apatiomi, nl

pip'titatig resinoui and ic'ling mat-
ter bhv subacetate tif lead. fit-iig tle s-
Itiioii of nee-tate if iatrine fromi lead iy
hydrogen sulmhide, and pmcipitating uith
so)ditim rn ate.

According to III'. Navartte, titi inmfî-
sion of ntri lowers ti temmptratur and
slows thge pulse, whIilst it prdcsa stiml-
umlnit action upoin thei' stomiach aind, after

it ias been taken a fe'w day, exerts a
sliht aperient action. Natil mmw, tecord-

iig to h>r. Miraida, produ ies inausea,
vomi ctimig and purging, anid acts as ni irr-i
tant, wlether employei in the foimi (-f

Oema r hypodermiically injected. h¶.
Murillo retmmarks that altloigl inatrinme'is
is a less pove'm ful antiIy etic timai cuin-

inme, it is a simple and innmocent m'imedy
whichl is etinly elietual in fevers of '.
typhoid type. It woltl steem, thiefore,

thmat the d g miht be w morthy of t1ial ii

Cens in whilc quinine is niot w ell horne.

A, further investigation of its alkaloid
miiglit also prmove of interest from a cliemi-
ical point of view.

P( co. -cctn)p'rt'nsn obtîmis L.
(Chenopodiacea-). The use of this plant

as a verimlifuge, foi whicl purpose it i
given ii the U'nited States, appear11s to be

unknowin in Ciiii, wlere it iselmiployed as
il stimulant to dligestioi, and as ain eilimme.i
gigogne. lin elholera epidemmcs it is also
extensively used inîstead of inint. Dr.
Murillo remnarks that, he knows of no bet-

teri armative remedy ii the trentieit

of tii lis'eases of inifancey.

P uî.. -/~,;iît1i Panid, Bert.
(t'mh'llifer Th). ' th dig consists of the

frtiting top,s only fratgmenitsof leaves lie-
ing present. The umils are coimpounid,
the partial umibels consistig of few Ilow-

rs. Tie fruit i siail, and in shtpe and
apprnce beis solit resemiblantici to

on imit, but lias two broad vittw. on tle
o mmisural surface, and there is neither

g'neral nor partial involtuere. The umn.

w'ls al'o art' gene. rly arrayed in threes.
The leans unid'i'er a good leis are seel to

lie toed, tîeecially on the ' imargnmis,

vith minute roufghl points. Ini shape the
leaf egments reseible those of coinilimmi.

T'e stemliî is lhiollow 11and strongly furrowed,
am about two hines in di-iineter, the ped-

uicile of-tht' uimbels being only about i -

line in diamieter. The odour of the lerb
faiitlv tsembles that of fu.nugreek or of

ovat, anid the taste is sliglitly aromlatic,
leaviing after a tin tl a sensation of
warmiît i in tle imouth. hie Chiliais emii-
ploy thie plant ii skin diseases and to ar-
rest or reduce perspiration in phtlisicil
patients ; foi the latter purpose it is giv-

e*mn in tlttcocti4bin. A tinicture mnixed with
water and drawn up through the nostrils
is us.,ed to relieve headachme. The plant is

deseribed in tay's ' Flora of Chili', vol.

iii., .p. 131.
.S emm~~ .Iu.. -*.1/aryyt'icarusi .î'to.sn<9, Rl.

et. 1. (ltoIncev). Tle drug consists of
dyitlv denselv Ibranihel slenit'der steims

lav îig a imore *or less scaly appearanîce,
due to) tite sheatig bases of teit petioles,

whiclh arme tnmily their own length apart.

and thit give a tiuse appearance to the
stemi. iTe leaves are imparipinate, and

tie latleti s whicli are miostly brokei off,
aie smail and linear subilate. It ias

%wry lit t le taste and mo odotir, and is only
f.uitlv astiinent. According to Dr.

Muriilo, it l:mi prm'osedtc useful in the treat-
nîmnt of miucous discarges.

Ti: iIuim. -rriinm !Iînap/îî
ids, i .C'.(flioraîg'mîie T). This con

sists of the woody steis, whmW1 i are fromi

ont to I wo liNo s in diammeter, with erecto-
Iteit branches at initervals of about A.

inch on the main stemi. The thii, dull,
elialky white bark readily serves as a dis-

tintive feature. The leaves wlien present
are liie'ar. sessile and entire. The plant
beais tiie naime of te'a of the Cordilleras
and is very coinnimonly used in the province
of Atacama, whiere there is said to be

lhardly' a hioise whieh does not keep somime
hiranheles of the plant ready for use. It is

e'imployed in tte form of tea for indiges-
tion and diarrhwîa. The taste is pleasait

but .slightly acrid, and the drug produces
for a tiime a sialogogue etlect followed by
ast ringency. - h/¼arm. .atrial.
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